Mikey Zavala-Vasquez
May 17, 2005 - August 15, 2019

Mikey Zavala-Vasquez, 14, of Moses Lake, Washington passed away August 15, 2019.
Mikey--I sit here and try to find the words to say about my baby that would make people
understand the amazing soul that I was blessed to raise. But there are no words. If you
have never had a chance to spend time with my son, you missed out. He lit up the room.
When Mikey was little he just wanted to be like his big brother. He wanted to dress like
him, play sports like him. Act like him. He was his hero. He was so proud of his brother,
especially that he was such a good dad. He loved Janiyah (his niece) so much. She could
hang out in his room and play with his stuff. That was huge because he didn’t really like
little kids.
He acted like he hated his sister but he wouldn’t let anyone talk bad about her or pick on
her. He was in the 1st grade when he beat up a 5th grader that was picking on his sister.
(That was really awkward when I took him over to his house to apologize and the kid was
2 heads taller than Mikey).He would still crawl into bed with her and sleep in her bed.
Then he would say, “Don’t make it weird Mari”.
Mikey was that kid that put a blanket on his mom and kissed my forehead when I would
fall asleep on the couch. Mikey would always ask me to check on his dad. No matter what,
he always worried about him.
He worried about his friends. Shanti, Neeko, Kanye, Ally, Jeremy, Emilio,Julian. He loved
you guys.
Mikey is survived by his dad, Mike Vasquez. His mom, Michelle Zavala. His brother
Joseph Melo (Corina). His sister, Mariela (Mando), his spiritual brother, Adrian Zavala
(Andreis). His niece Janiyah. Grandparents, and too many aunts uncles and cousins to
name that all loved him dearly.

Events
AUG
21

Visitation

04:00PM - 08:00PM

Sendero Life Center
2227 W. Peninsula Dr., Moses Lake, WA, US

AUG
22

Service

01:00PM

Sendero Life Center
2227 W. Peninsula Dr., Moses Lake, WA, US

Comments

“

I loved Mikey. I’ll always remember us messing around at school. Trying to spit game
to girls who paid us no mind, yet post you on there stories. I remember me and you
being ready throw down for each other. I didn’t come to your funeral cause I wanted
our last memory to be us kicking it laughing. “Even though your gone we’re still a
team” that’s a line for a song I like to play when I think of you. I didn’t care to post you
on social media cause I didn’t need to clarify that we were friends to everyone to feel
important, I know you and I were and still are. It’s so funny how we used to talk about
moving in together in Seattle. We’re so naive as kids. It’s to bad you didn’t get to
enjoy highschool cause I like it. I don’t even know why I’m writing this. It’s almost like
my chance to say goodbye to you even though you can’t see it. I always imagined us
together in life and you kinda ruined that. Or mabey I did. I hope you rot in peace.
And mabey just one day I’ll Rot with you? Part of me is fighting this. But part of me is
gone.

caleb powell - February 03 at 03:57 AM

“

1 file added to the album mikey-lo

Mariela Zavala - August 24, 2019 at 05:14 PM

“

Mariela Zavala lit a candle in memory of Mikey Zavala-Vasquez

Mariela Zavala - August 24, 2019 at 04:59 PM

“

Mikey. When we first met you several years ago at your sisters softball game, you
and Joey hit it off right away! From then on, You were his little buddy, no matter
where we were when you seen each other you made a point to run up to Joey just to
say hi and give him a hug. I can hear you two now. You’d say “hi Joeeey” and he
would say hi “Mikeeey!” The Fourth of July was the last time we saw you and that will
forever be my memory of you making your way to him for that last hi and hug, Mikey
will forever be missed and always be remembered. Love you Michelle

Melissa Torres - August 21, 2019 at 02:22 PM

